
February 2023 

An opportunity for Yorkshire and North           

Lincolnshire Rotarians to share good Rotary 

stories. Click the story images to enjoy           

celebrating our success. 

John Hodge sharingrotarystories@gmail.com 

Call to action: Do please share with non-Rotarians 

to help you tell some captivating Rotary stories  

Mirfield Rotary share an update on their 
Rohingya refugee school project 

York Vikings Rotary, Pavers and 
PIB Insurance Brokers shoe      

campaign for UK school children  

Five ways Rotary can support 
communities  

 
Rotary responds: 8 
examples of clubs 
from around our 
District who are 
providing                
humanitarian        
support for the     
victims of the      
Turkey / Syria 
earthquake.        
Bradford West, 
Knaresborough, 
Pickering, Beverley,  
Cleethorpes, 
Hornsea,              
Huddersfield,         
Calverley.  See their 
Facebook pages. 
Yes, there are many 
more. 

mailto:sharingrotarystories@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryInD1040
https://ylrotary.org.uk/five-ways-rotary-can-support-communities/
https://ylrotary.org.uk/rohingya-refugee-school-project/
https://www.yorkpress.co.uk/news/23253074.york-rotary-pavers-pib-insurance-brokers-shoe-campaign/


Malcolm Tagg, District Governor - 
the greatest success in 'new'           

membership seems to come from 
forming new clubs which do things 

differently 

Beverley Rotary welcomes Yvonne 
as a new member. In January 2023, 

the club also welcomed Julie 

 

Eight talented Ilkley Wharfedale students 
were honoured for their submissions to the 
Young Photographer’s competition in Ilkley 

Town Hall Council Chambers 

Stainborough Rotary report £2400 raised 
for the Turkey / Syria earthquake appeal 

in Barnsley town centre  

Call to action: Do please share with non-Rotarians 

to help you tell some captivating Rotary stories  

Over 90 crazy golfers support a        

Normanton Rotary event  

The big Beverley Rotary pancake race has 
returned and included a bucket collection 

for victims of the Turkey / Syria earthquake 

19 Feb           

post 

23 Jan post 

29 Jan          

post 

29 Jan          

post 

https://ylrotary.org.uk/malcolm-tagg-district-governor-the-greatest-success-in-new-membership-seems-to-come-from-forming-new-clubs-which-do-things-differently/
https://www.rotary-ribi.org/clubs/page.php?PgID=902974&ClubID=1791
https://www.facebook.com/beverleyrotaryclub
https://www.facebook.com/beverleyrotaryclub
https://www.facebook.com/IlkleyWharfedaleRotaryClub
https://www.facebook.com/Rotary.Normanton


Do please continue to share your Rotary stories via sharingrotarystories@gmail.com 

The next editorial deadline is Tuesday 21st March 2023 

Ukraine - one year on from the 
start of the war  

Aireborough Rotary share their quiz 
success - eighteen teams and Yorkshire 
Gals beating Lovable Llamas to the line 

by a single point 

Louth Rotary sponsored Interact club have 
now fundraised to supported 40 entrepreneurs 

through Lend with Care 

Northallerton Rotary enjoy a lovely 
Burns Night supper  

22 Jan        

post 

  Sharing good Rotary practice 
from Surrey - extending product 
life through a Rotary repair café 

26 Feb       

post 

Sharing a Rotary and farmer partnership 
story from Thailand through a 2013        
Rotary Peace Fellow 

26 Feb       

post 

mailto:sharingrotarystories@gmail.com
https://www.rotary-ribi.org/clubs/page.php?PgID=898880&ClubID=176
https://www.facebook.com/rotarynorthallerton
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryInD1040
https://www.rotarygbi.org/godalming-rotary-repair-cafe-takes-local-community-by-storm/?fbclid=IwAR3L1RHrz7-IgfATCPs-SbjaLap4NPBFHBWQAh6_Nq5ZcLqa43ROQUw59U8
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryInD1040
https://ylrotary.org.uk/rotary-international-britain-ireland-ukraine-crisis-taskforce-february-2023-update/

